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T'ME COMMERCIAL
-rae rcoiculiedl asstlîerlty on ail osetterR

pariiilnligtO traite iad progreses Wcaalest
,.yli Coussint. Issclîîdhi faat part ot On-
tnssn west of X.ské Sîîperlor, tise rrovltti!.s
.~f iinîîltobit saifl liritisus Colusustand th1(- i
Tertitories.

Nitieteetith Year of Publication
issuEDi IivEIit BATIUÂ.

iaui.crlutloos-- Canada anda tise Uniteal
Saa'.$ZOO0 per nimanas lia iadvasoce. or

$2 % vlleti flot gao pit: ollier cossties,
()P 1cr ausîo usn r uîdvauce.

C:imiuges for advertsemuîe or istops
,uacîi'l lic In flot liîter tisas Taur.qday
,iicrtiiiig.

,%tlertl5tiuefll5 purportuîg te bc iescw
miaaîîr. or whteh piroeft es express the
erikaà~l of lis Journtl, Walluo tan c la.
se0t1(1.

Oilce 219 bleflermoit St. 'relephofle 221.
De. W. DUCHANAN.

1'ublislic
Tise Commercial cerliely eOjoya n scrY

macla larger circulationl tiîmoag tihe bualj.
hsCse calumunfity et tise visa regloîsi tlog
lieiwecf Lake Superior andl thse t'arii
Mot abis aurfl otiser palier lns Cuinaîda.
ilsiiy or WccekI7. Tise Commercial oss0
rtaches thse leadiog wholesaie. commuis.
slon. natacturitag andi lanotanta nouseg
of Fassera Canada.

IN1DIUATIOXS OF' àibI>ROVE-
DIE.NT.

The outiook for deveiopment in th1e
West <urIng th1e present year cen-
tinued good. There Je every reason ta
believe that tihe more rapld deveiop.
.ment ofth1e country, which lias been
so mucti ln evidetice during the past
twao Years, wlill nlot show any siacklng
up during IW)0. In tact it 'voulal 9eam
prebable that the settlement and lm-
Provénient of the country avili go
alicad on an Increaseal scale ef aani
iode. even compared îvith %the rapal
detýlopment Of thse Panet two Years.
Although il la stîli early in thse year,
tisere ire nlot wanting indications of
thse advancernent wh1tch the country is
likeiy te make during th1e year. Tise
tirst nionth ln the year shows a total
et (AS entrles andl 4ales of goverfiment
landl, compared with -10- for thse cor-
tesponding period ef tant year, 315 iér
IS99. andl '02 for 1898. and 41 for 18071.
Oiiser land sales andl the imnmigration
anovement for th1e n.sw year to date,
aaie show up well compared wlth -point
Yeara sa that tisere la every reasua ta
conrt ualon a Year of very miarked
uaroress ln the developnxient of West-
ern Canada, for 1901.

THE CREýAT WEST JIFE.
Thse annual report of Tise Great West

Lite Assurance Company. wlslÔh la
giron In Thse Commercial 1111e wfk.
%Il no aloubt 11e peruseal *111 Intersest
bY snnny ot our rendors. Thse 'Tact
tbat The Great Wealt Is a local conceras.
oral ln tact thse only western lire In-
surnsface companay. «wIII attract sadd-
tioni attention te fts santa dt5ate-

inents. tronm thae business peuple or tbe
West.

Sente et t11e more important points ln
lise report. te whlch speclal ttentlti
ayle l rawin, are thse increasise in

businsims. thse large Intereat carmi ne.
andl tise meOthOal enWoyed of Inapecting
ceclritlcs.
Thse reluits of thse year ehow a. Ojid

la busainess of $1,1=2310. Thse growth
Of thse ('reat West Lite comparez ex-
reedlinglY favorabiy with otiser Ca"n.
"tan cmpianis. Ilh1e cosrpasay sow
bus ln rOund numniers $12,000.000 or
Ill$uralice ln force. Tins at tne enda of
thle clith, Year o? the. existence of tise

<spaIo.l a remarlcable isfowing. jar
eUcelliiuig thse Punition of -tise odet' Cao-
14an sure Inantrsnce compante «t thse
UmSise respective ane In tiseir career.

Some of tise rniont proispersous Canadian
cempaniles noir ln existence. only had
two to four million dollars of Imusnce
attse endl of tiroir eight1 year.

Tise Urcat 'etLife has alwayn
laceta notet for largo interest fflrninge.
Tuie resuait la due te t11e tact t11at bet-
ter Interest rates hsave been obtaiei
lit tise West, wlacre tise lnvestrments of
th1e company have been made, thn
couli b1e secured elseaviere. Tisese
large earnings have flot Laern sectireot
b>' taking doubtful risits for tise salie of
securing a higla Interest rate. À care-
fui. tndepesident apl)raisal wh1ic11 bas
been made or tise company's mortgage
securities. places Ilîcir value at about
Ilîroe lianes tise aissount of their tanse
tiiereon. A large portion ofth11e con-
i'any'e Invcsaents are on fs-st mort-
gage securitios 0f 11115 nature. The
executive committee. which reports on
ail Juan applications, la composesd of
mssn triso have houast andl succesa-
fui expairience ln connection waitis busi-
tisens affaira lni thse West, anda who are
familiar %villa western Investmnents.

Another feature wilci mlght 11e men-
tioneai, La tise 10wv sortality rate whIca
has been the experlence osf th1e Great
West Lite. anai sxhich isas contributedt
t0 tise succes of the conspanay.

Tise Great% West now shows a surplus
te pollcyisolders, calculateal on a 4
per cent ba-sis, of S146,2141. Thia ivoulal
lie çciual te a surplus of over $00,000
on tise 4114j per cent basis, as formerl>'
calculaeal by Casnadlan Lite compara-
les.

Tise Great '%Vest bas sisoan a pire-
gr-essive'spîrit trôna ils IncePtion. as
sisown bY ls adoption of 1the 4 per
cent. basis before It iras requIsrea b>'
lair, when atiser comparaies .vore show-
lîsg surplus on 4V- per cent. hants. Aiso
tise adoption of is coliateral securit>'
pocllcy. gIvlng Cuaranceai Juan value
te poticy holalors.

INSOLVENCY L..GiSLATKOlq.
Tiscre la beyond doubt a great deai

of dîssatisfaction with the exlstlng
conditions ln Canada regardisac tise
lairs for thse windtnag up-af lisisolvtit
estates. One causse oaf dissichifitetlon
is thse lacit of uniformity In tale laws
cf thse various provinces. In thse ab-.
sence af any foderai enactinents,, -the
dîfferent provinces have undertaceat
ta provide insolvency legislation, with
widely varying restaltas. Witie a uni-
form linsolvency lawt for th1e wisolc
Dominion would certainl>' 1e a great
convenlience, Il muet 11e admîtted. con-
ditlions vary ln dilfersent parts of th1e
country,. andl tisat a Law whiscb would
lie satistactor>' for ane division mlgist
11e quite lnadequate for anotlser. Can-
ada la a country of vast extent asna
widely varying conditions ceit-in saï-
forent provinces. Thsis le wiserc Une
diml'culty of training a federal law suit-
able for th1e catire, country', camnes lIn.
Several attempte have been made te
previde a federal Insolvency acl, but
the>' have ail proveil unsatisfactory
when appileal 10 tise irole country.

t% 1the West. wviere Population le
sparse. anal where Insolvent estates
are generaliy characterixed bY aimait
liabîlities, a vent saimple anal Inexpen-
nive l19l rertureal. It bas been roundl
that the0 federal Insolvene>' lanes
framedal n tise peut, irbulal bc alto-
gether tee expensive In their worklngs
as spplied te conditions ln thse West.
Tise fee lng among Jolibers bere le ln
favor of uniformnit>' ln Insolvene>' leg-
islatlon, pravlding a law can 11e
framed wiscis wISl work »athsfactorily
for winding Up smaîl estatms and
whIch 5011 flot mnaterlal>' Increase Une
cont <if liquidating onacl estaces, nor
cause unneceasary delay ln cdogme trpa
etates.

So far as th1e province of Manitoba IR
concerneal, tise provincial lnsoivency
legiolation seems Wveil adapted t0 trio
th1e requirements of conditions bore.
The Ian' la ver>' simple atnd Inexpen-
Rive, as %voit as îsermitting et exPedi-
lion ln closisig tap esitates. In nmie
other parta of tuas West, however, the0
insoilly laws are ver>' unsatistac-
tory. The new laîV ln th1e territorica,
for Instance, la unnecessarily expen-
nive In Its oaperations. 'To close Out a
emrait estate undor the Territorial act
practicaly arcans th1e eatlng Upi orth11e
estate ln law costs andl fecs. The
tiret prîneIple ot Insolvene>' legisiation
shoulai be tu rea'ogiilzt tisat t110 catate
belongs te the creditora of th1e Inovent
andl the abject of legielation siboulal
lie to provide for an equltaisie dîstri-
huation of thse assets as clOselY as Poe-
sible according te tise destres ef th1e
creelitors. Thii prIile 1e utteriy disa
regarded l n th1e territorial 1&W. th1e
abject auaparentiy being to provide for
a large share of piekings out of th1e
estate ln the Interest of local Parties.
T11e insolvency iaws of British Colunm-
bia are open t0 criticism andl are th1e
subject ot consîtlerable complaint fremn
outside merchants tvho bave hst ex-
perience with insolvent estates ln that
province. Tliere La aie a great deat of
dis.Ratisfa£tton wvit1 thie existtng laws
in some of th1e Maritime Provinces.

W11.lle Ilîcre, would cerlain>' be nsany
auivantages ln having a uniforms ln-
soivene>' lw for th1e country as a
whuole. It wit lie aeon that It, wili b1e
a difficaiit malter t0 frame a iawv
that will work satlsfactorily In ail
parte of the countr>'.

BOARD OF' TRADE ON
coNïTRACTS.

Tt %çt li e aeon frons the report ef tise
meeting of th1e Winnipeg board. ef
trade, caileal to diseuse thse 'raiway
contracte, tliat no action was takens
elîlier for or against 1the contracta.
Two. reports weres presented by th1e
cônmmLttee apRointed t0 look Int tliese
raliwaY*problem. Thse majorit>' report
aïsced. for a nim ber 0f chanrges ln the
contrst befoiM It should 11e passeal.
Several.of-t11e changes demandeal are
vcryetmpoaflnt. ana if ado>pteal by 1the
goverrmnt would tend 10 very ma-
terial>' Improve th1e contract andl fur-
111cr greatiy safegiard 'the Public ln-
terents. Thse maloritY repoit clossea
wtl thse following expression of opin-
ion :

"AsuniISlg that th1e fityree andl In-
formation furnaished 1111e comrnittee are
correct, ln Une opinion of this commit-
,tee th1e bonelite ta 11e deriveal by Une
province frain the praOPOsed contracta
are such as ta warrant thse gaverfimesît
in cnterinir Int thema with th1e pro-
vinas andl safeguards above set forîli."

Thsis expression amrounati ta a quait-
lieai endarsattion of thse contracta. It aIl
binges. bowevcr. on 1the wards:- "As-
suniing ithat th1e figures and Informa-
tion turnisised th1e coanmittee are cor-
rect." Thse members of th1e cornmnittee
however. sts.ted piainiy that they had
nio miettas 0f verifying th1e data fus-
nisahed, thecm. '1'eY regretteal tbat lime
did net permit'cf going int 1the mal-
ter mare thoraugh>' w1th expert as-
slitance.

Tise aninorit>' repart nmade nome vcry
important suggestions. pai-tîcular In
clause six. viserein tisey saY:-

"Thse clause In thse contract providlng
tisat thse comsparay shah b1e board andl
their linterent Islcen Into consideration
before th1e rates are fixed, ln aur opin-
Ion practically deprit'cs th1e govern-
ment ofth11e power 0f reducing rates.
'%Ve w ssl ugest In Ibis connection
that thse goverrnment sbauld controI the
luesleto stock or bolal th1e majority et

th1e Rame ln arder te make th1e control
of rastes certain." 1

Thia s a robabaly tise most Important
î-econimenalîon in elther repsorts or
tise conivriitee. It la thie opinion of
ttsltiY Persons, Ineiuuting excperte, tisat
the efTect oft tise clause requiring that
tise consiVany shal b1e boeard andl its
interests conslaleredi, before a reauctions
ln rates la made, practically deprives
tIse governosent of any reiassonabie con-
trot of rates. Tlie consideration, of th1e
Intereala Of tise compai>' mlght b1e con-
strucd te meant tisat the company
ehlouild b1 allonvea t0 earn dividende on
stock, etc., before an>' reduction In
rates coula 1e made 0111cr Important
clauses %svero lncorîsorated ln tise mn-
ority report, N111c11 cart b1 referred la
lit tise report Itseit, without furtiser
comment here. T11e minority report
wvent turliser tisan te suggest samend.
menus t0 tise contra.'ts. In clause 1500
tieY airtuall>' condemn th1e contract in
the0 toilowing avords

"We are of tise opinion tisat a cap-
ital liablllt>' ot over $17.000,000 Involv-
ing an annul titerest charge of about
$rM0.000. îvhicha me may b1e caleal upos
te pa>' ls very mnuch grenIer thoan
sisoulal 1e Imposeal on ibise young prov-
Ince andl greater than conditions In
tise country' warrant."

Neo action waai taitn osn elther re-
ports cf tise cormiîttee. os it was founal
Impossible te dea lla lth 111c at one
sitting et th1e board. thougs t1e meet-
ing %ia cantlnued until atter tnidnlgist.
Tt was therefore resolveal ta aaliourn,
te nicet again at tise cali of th1e presi-
dent. Tise hasard, thscretore. falical at
thiai meeting 10 put itself an record
cither for or against th1e contracte. andl
ln th1e absence af thse adoption ot eltther
oif tise reports tise statements con-
laines] therein cans ln no sense 11e taken
«'a rotaresentlng 1the opinions of thse
board.

Tt le usgelesa t0 speculate on whist t11e
board mlght have done. Tt rnay 11e
stated. hoawever tliat judglng fromn tise
applause which greeteal lie dliterent
speakers. a large miajorit> of tisase
preascrit appeared ta 11e opposed te a
favorable exrare"Ion of opinion on Une
contract as a wisolc.

ANE>''YR flNRACT
Tt bas trauipIrcd that a contract was

sig9ne by HTon. Hugi J. Macdonald.
betore ise rctired 'froas Une prenership

Of Miassiitoba, for thse construction of a
ne-v Une ai raiway te Duluths. Thes
contrsat was sIgned ait New Toik
'Vitha .7amcg P. McDenall. a weil-
knawn rallway ceastractor. For sortne
reason 1111. centract was mtot talter
up by tise -re-orgaisizea Manitoba cab-
tret. alter Une relignation of Rota.
Hugi 3. Macdonald. Thsis contract
ha,3 been kept ln tise background, but
W4ns made Publie by Hon. Tisas. Green-
way, leader of lise Opposition. In th1e
bouse on Tisureda>. Mi-. Greenway
lad beesi sent a copy et thse cantract
b>' Coistractor MeDonalal.

Tise contract provideal for thse con-
structon oaf a une of railway froias
Dusluth t0 tise Manitoba bounadary. In-
terest te the ainount of 4 ver censt on1
S15,000 per mile. 5055 to 11e guaraasteed
by Une governimeat. Several hundre-d
miles of railway were aie t be bultt
ln Manitoba. on which th1e goverramient
would guarantce Interest on -bons to
tise amount oit $10.000 per mile. Pin-
ciPle In either cs9e wâs not t0 11e
guaranteed. Tise eontract prcril-ded for
certain speellc s-eductjoess In freigint
rates. A 2% cent siassenger ratt w»a
ta 11e mnade ln Mranitoba., ana a imaxi-
mum 10 cent grain rate was aie Pro-

vIded for. Tis 10-cent grain rate ws.
te caver ail Manitoba. A maximum
rate of $2 sier ton on sait eisd cal
<rom LnIte Superior te Winnipeg. 505e
aISO provideal for. Specifie arsaxînsium
mates On lumber etc-. wese aiso sianasal,
ana a 25$ Per cent reduction lis rates on
general freight iras 'proviîled fer 11% thse
con tract.


